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i ATTN: Muffy Walker/GallTerzi

Subject: Commentson RecentlyReceived DocumentsPertainingto
SeattleTacomaInternationalAh'portProject
ThirdRunway- Low Flow Analysis

GeoSy_tec Consultants (GeoSymec) has been retained on behalf of the Airport
CommunitiesCoalition (ACC) to provide a technicalreview of investigation,analysis
and design relating to geotechnicaiandhydrogeoiogicalelements of theproposedThird
RunwayExpansion Projectat the SeattleTacoma InternationalAirport, GeoSyn.tec has
previouslycommentedon seismic and geotcchnicalaspects of the embankmentfill and
MechanicallyStabilizedEarthWall. Inmy October2001 declarationin supportof ACC's
motion for stay, I raised numerousconcerns relatingto the Fort's Low Flow hmalysis.
This letterpresentsan expansionon the issues raised in the declarationbased largelyon
reviewof the November27, 2001reportby Pacific GroundwaterGroup(PGG)titled"Port
of"Seattle - Sea-Tac ThirdRunway - EmbankmentFill Modelingin Supportof Low
Su'eanfflowAnalysis."

Introduction

The purposeof the low flow analysis is to evaluate the impact thatconstructionof the
Third Runway Embankmentwill have on the rate at which runoff and infiltration
rechargethecreeks. The impactoftheembankmentisthatitstoresinfiltratingwater
and subsequentlyreleases it to rechargethe low streamflows at differenttimes thanif
the embankmentwere not in place. To mitigatethe impactof theembankment,excess
watermust be storedandreleased to the creeksto maintainconditionsthatexisted prior
to the constructionof the embankment.The analysis must be able to predict the
magnitudeof the impactof the embankmentand providea soundbasis forcalculating
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' the requiredstorage to maintain flows in the creeks. Like any work of this type, the

analyses must reliability analytical method and the
results of the consider the of the

uncertainty of the parametersinput into the analyses. If the analyses are not
conservative then other sources of water must be available to make up any
shortcomingsin thewatersupply.

[ In the discussionthat follows, severalkey points andconcerns will be maderegarding

the Low Streamflow analyses presented by the Port. The discussions focus on thefollowingessential findings:

l
• The Port's analysis fails to consider the substantial additional water

- _ requirementsduringthe initialyearsof operation;
J • The Port's analysison the long termoperationof the facilityis notreliableand

may significantly over estimatethe rate at which waterwill flow throughthe
embankment;

' * The Port's analysis includesassumptionswhich havenot been validatedas to
theirreliabilityandimpacton the results;and

• The Port's analyticalapproachof using a one dimensionalversion of Hydros
and then converting to the SLICE spreadsheet programappearsto be an
unnecessarycomplicationthat could be introducingadditionalerrorsinto the
analyses.

The Port's consultantshave not demonstratedthat this projectas designedwill satisfy
the low streamflowrequirementsof the sin-roundingcreeks. GeoSyntec'sreviewof the
Port'sanalyses,along with resultsof ourown independentanalyses,clearlyshow that
following the completionof construction,the amountof water passing throughthe
embankmentinto the underdrainis likely to be highly erraticand of a substantially
lowerquantitythanthe currentlow flow analysispredicts.The volume requirementsof
the storagevaultsmay be substantiallyunder-designed.The uader-designis due to the
failureto calibratethecomputermodelsbeingused; failureto evaluatethe variabilityof
the embankmentsoils; and an overestimationof the overall hydraulicconductivityof
thesoils in the embankmentby ignoringthebasic flow processesthatwill be occurring.
Based-on the Port's currentlow flow analysis it is impossibleto predict whether the
currentvault sizes will be adequateon a long tern basis, Duringthe initial years of
operationit is probable that insufficient waterwill be available from the vaults to
mitigate the impacts to low stream flows. The followingsections elaborateon the gaps
in the analysis,focusingon the above issues.
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Comment1: Flowsto the creeksduringthefirstseveralyearsafterconstruction
havenotbeenaccountedfor in,theanaJyses,whichwill likdv resultin aninabilityof
thePorttoprovideforthelowflowrequirementsduringthistimeperiod.

Them appearsto be no considerationgiven to the timeit will takebetween the end of
constructionof the embankmentfill and the initial arrivalof the predictedflows that
have passed tllrough the embankmentand into the drainage layer. The low flow
analyses presented by the Port apparentlyencompassa ten-year rainfall recordfrom
1984 to 1994.However, the first six yearsof the analysisresultsarenotpresentedand
the results after six years apparentlyrepresentthe post-equilibrationperiodafterthe
early years. During the initial period, water entering the embankmentwould be
absorbedby the fill andrelativelylittle waterwould be releasedinto the drainagelayer
forsome unknownperiodof time. This time lagcould be several years, andcould lead
to a requirementfor a significantlygreatervolumeof water to be storedthanpredicted
by thecurrentanalyses.

.t '."

The largest storage requirementsfor water to protectthe low flow conditionsin the
creeks will occurduringthe initial years following constructionwhen the flow through
the embankmentis likely to be most erratic. GeoSyntec has performedpreliminary
analysesusingtheHydrus2D model(presentedinmoredetailin a subsequentsection
of this letter),Whichindicatethat the initial lag time betweencompletionof the
embankmentandarrivalofwaterat thecreekmaybeontheorderof I yearor morefor
a 20 ft highcross-section(shownonFigure5-3 of thePGGreport),4 yearsormorefor
a If0 ft high cross-section(shownon FigureS-2of thePGGreport)and6 yearsor
morefor a 150ft highcross-sectioa(shownonFigure5-1 of thePGGreport).These
delayswouldclearlyhavea severeimpactonthecreeklowflows,yetthePort'scurrent
analysesdo not appearto considerthis criticalscenario,even thoughthey aremodeling
stretchesof embankmentfig of over8000 ft in length,with 1600 ft representedby the
150ft high embankment,3700 ft representedby the I l0 ft high embankment,and3200
f_representedby the 20 ft high embankment(basedon Table5-7 of the PGGreport).
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Comment 2: The analysisrelie.s..on.a.siv.eleset of_soilvarametersto re_resentthe
behaviorof 20 millioncubicyardsof fill thatwill be obtainedfromnumerousdifferent
borrow sources. This is a j_'oss oversimvlificationand will lead to significant
discrepanciesbetween the predictedstreamflowsand those thatwould actuallyoccur
afterconstruction.

The attachedFigure 1 presents the range of soil grain sizes allowed by the project
specificationsand presents the single grain size representationused in the low flow
analyses.Fill placementduringconstructionof the embankmentwill occurin horizontal
layers. As a result, there will likely be large areas of fill with free-grained,low
hydraulicconductivitymaterial which will control the rate at which water flows
verticallythroughthe embankment.The overallhydraulicconductivityof theactualsell
in the embankmentcould b¢several ordersof magnitudeless thanthatassumed for the
current low flow analyses. This difference in hydraulic conductivity will have a
substantialeffect on thepredictionsmade in the currentanalyses.

Regardingthe reliabilityof theunsaturatedflow model used by the Port,the developers
of the Rosettamodel the Port uses in developingtheirunsaturatedflow parametersfor
use in Hydrus,have stated:"Bootstrapanalysesshowedthatthe uncertaintyin predicted
unsaturatedhydraulicconductivity was about one orderof magnitudenear saturation
and largerat lowerwatercontents.''l This indicatesthat even if thematerialto be used
was well defined (i.e. if therewas only one source of materialand it was of uniform
chara_eristics)the uncertaintiesin the model would be greater than one order of
magnitudefortheseanalyses.

The _nt lowflowanalysesshouldnotbe acceptedwithouta properparametric
evaluationoftheinfluenceof soilparameterson flowpathsand traveltimes.A
comparisonofthesoilparametersusedforthelowflowanalysesandtherangeofsoil
typesallowedforconstructionindicatethattheflowrotesthroughtheembankmentwill
be si_i_cantly morevariablethanthe currentanalyseswould indicate. Thatvariability
will likelyincrease the vaultstoragevolumesrequiredto protectlow flow conditionsin
thecreeks.

Sclmap, M,G. and I..cij, FJ. (2000) "Improv_ Prediction of Unsaturated Hydraulic Conductivity with
t_ Mualem-van Oenuchten Med¢l," Soil Science Society of America loumal, Vol. 64, 843-851.
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In Hart Crowser's "Embankment Infiltration and S_page Studiea" report2, they
presenteduusatumted flow parameters and correspondingunsaturatedbehaviorcurves
for threeoftbe/ill types proposed for the embankment(Group1B,Group 3, and Group
4). Figures2a and 2b presenttherepresentativecurvesdevelopedby HartCrowserfor
thethreefill types, along with the single set of curvesbeing used presentlyby PGG in
their Hydrus modeling (labeled "Port Properties"). Whila Hart Cmwser's modeling
with theHELPprogramwas overlysimplisticand theirmethodofaccounting forgravel
contentwas not well validated,their performanceofpmametric studieson the fill types
was a stepin the fightdirectioncomparedto the single fill typecurrentlybeingmodeled
in Hydrus. The Hart Crowserpropertiesshow that the hydraulicconductivity(which
controlsthe rote at whichwaterwill pass throughthe fill) can rangeoverseveralorders
of magnitudeforsoils likely to be placed in the embankment.Thefiguresclearlyshow
thatthe single curvebeing used by the Port is not representativeof the potentialrange
of behavior.

•r In orderto demonstratethe influenceof the variabilityof soil propertieson the lag time
betweenembankmentconstructionandfirstarrivalof waterat the drain,severalsimple
cases were analyzed, l-Dimensionalcolumnsof varyingfill thickness(25 fl, 50 fl, 100
ft, and150 t_)were modeledusingHydrosfor threedifferentsets of fill properties(Hart
Crowser Group 1B, Hart Crowser Group 3, and the Port Properties). The
l-Dimensionalcolunmswere modeledin a fashionsimilarto thePort'sanalyses,where
all infiltrationwas assumedto travelverticallythroughthe fill, withoutan allowancefor
horizontalflow, Figure3 shows the results of these analyses. A curve is shown for
each set of properties,immediatelyrevealingthe potentialfor variabilityin the results.
Eachpoint on the curvesrepresentsthetime betweenthe beginningof the analysis(Day
0) whenthe precipitationrecordbegins, and the time when the firstwaterreachesthe
drainat thebaseof thecolumn. As the heightof the 1-Dimensionalcolumnis increased
(i.e. as the embankmentfill thickness increases)the time lag increasesrelative to the
propertiesfor each fill type. For example, fora 50 tt fill thickness,the rangeof time
lags shown is 250 to 500 days (approximately0.7 to 1.4 years), and for a 150 fl flU
thickness, the range is 850 to 2250 days (approximately2.3 to 6.2 years). It will be
shown laterthat ignoringthe horizontal flow componentin the fill (i.e. performing a
1-Dimensionalanalysis)results in an overestimationof the rateat which water flows
through'thefill, and thus the predictedlag timeswill actuallybeeven longerthanthese
values. In any case, the differences clearly demonstratethe potentialvariabilityin
results which the port is ignoring in their analyses. Incorporationof this type of

2AppendixC of theHartCrowscr"GcoteehnicalEngineeringAnalysesarmRecommendations-Third
RunwayEmbankment,"preparedforHNTB, datedDecember4, 2000,draft.
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parametric study in the Port's analysis will likely have a significant impact on the
design of the Port's low flow mitigationscheme andis absolutelynecessaryforproper
representationof thepossible impactsof the embankmentfill.

Comment 3: The Port's selected methodof i_aorin_the gravel content of the fill
{which is assumedequal to more than half of the totalmass) and adiustin_th_ewater
inflows andoutflows to compensatefor this actionis nota validatedtechniqueandmay
havesignificant imvactson .th.enredictedversusactualflew pathsandtraveltimes.

The Port's selected "representative"embankmentfill materialconsists of 55%gravel,
and45% sand and silt. In order to model this materialin Hydras,they have made the
followingassumptions:

1. No flow will travelthroughthe55%gravel;
2. The entireembankmentcan be representedby a uniformlydistributedmaterial .-

"<" withpropertiescorrespondingto theremainingsandandsilt matrix; :
3. In orderto mimic thecorrespondingrateof flow throughthesand and.tilt, the

amountof waterenteringtheembankmentcan be increasedby an amount that
is proportionalto the gravelcontentof the fill (i.e. multipliedby 2.22 ffi1/0.45)
andthe amount of waterexitingthe embankmentat the end of the analysiscan
bereducedby thissame amount.

Thisapproachis highly questionableas it in essence completelyignoresthe effectof the
gravelon theunsaturatedflow propertiesof thefill.

A review of availableHteratureon the subjectprovidesa morerepresentativeapproach
for modeling the fill that takes into account the influence of the gravel ratherth_n
ignoringit. In this approach,the Rosettamodel is used with the sand and silt matrixto
develop initial parameters. The residual and saturatedmoisture contents are then
adjustedto accountfor gravelfollowing the approachdescribedand testedby Khaleel
andRel_a (1997)3, and the estimatedsaturatedhydraulicconductivityis then adjusted
following- the approach described and tested by Brakensiek et al. 0986) 4. By
inCOtl_raJing_theinfluence of the gravelwithin the model parameters,thereis no longer

i= . _- .

JKhaleel,It.andRelyea,LF.(1997)"Correcting|aboratory-measuredmoistureretentiondatafor
gravels,"WaterResourcesResearch,Vol.33,No.8, 1875-1878,August1997.

B_kensiek,D.L.Pawls,WJ.,andStephenson,G.R.(1986)"Determiningthesaturatedhydraulic
conductivityof asoilcontainingrockfragments,"SoilScienceSocietyofAmericaJoumal,-VoL$0,
834-851.
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any need for artificialadjustmentto the inputprecipitationvalues to Hydrusor to the
predictedoutputdischarges.

While this approachpresents a significant impro,,_rnentover the simplified method
used by the Port, it must also bc taken in the context of the potentialfor variability
amongthe parametersand the predictivecapabilityof the model. The uncertaintiesof
overan orderof magnitudearestill present. Therefore,this proposedapproachshould
be calibrated by means of laboratory testing of representativesamples of the
embankmentfill and the analysis and subsequentdesign should not be based on a
single set of parameters,butrathera representativerangesufficientto bracketthe likely
behaviorsof the embankmentfill.

Comment4: The Port's method of modeling .o.f fl0.w....throu2hthe fill as a -
1-Dimensional phenomenon usine Hydras is an oversimplificationof a ,.,.truly ":
3-Dimensionalprocess,and will resultin an overvredictionof the rateat which water
travelsthroughtheembankment.

In addition to the Port's ignoring the gravel content of the embankmentfill, their
analysis consists of a series of l-Dimensional columns of soil of varyingthickness
which forte the infiltratingwater to travel downwardunimpededwithoutany lateral
migration. Figure4a shows a schematicof the systemthe portis actuallymodeling.
Each column theoreticallyconsists of 55% gravel and 45% sand and silt. However,
water falling on any given column of soil is forcedthroughthe sandand silt maVix
(achieved through artificial adjustment of precipitation and discharge quantities),
bypassing the gravel completely. It should also be noted that water falling on the
sloping face of the embankmentis assumednotto infiltrateat all, andbecausethe water
can only travelvertically,this regionneversees any waterat all.

Figure4b shows a schematic(which is still a simplification)of the typeof layeringthat
,_t'in- the embankmentfill as a result of the constructionprocess. 20,000,000

cubic yards of fill will be imported from numerous borrowsources and placed in
horizontallayersatthe then currentelevation.The soil layerswith the lowesthydraulic
Condt_utivitywill control the vertical rate of flow of water traveling throughthe
embankment. It will be impossible for the Port to control the fill sufficiently that an
assumptionof uniformflow behaviorcan be assumedrealistically. The Port has failed
to considerthe veryreal variabilityof the soils that will be placed in the embankment.
As a resultof the fill layering,the flow path will be significantlymore complex than
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representedby the Port (e.g. Figure 4a), and the time forwater to travel throughthe
embankmentwill bemuchslower thanpredicted.

Comment 5: The modelingtransitionfromHydrusto SLICEand thent0.HSPF adds
undesirablecomvlexitvandvotential forerrorin theanalysis.

The multiple transitionsbetweenprogramsaddsi_L_cant potentialfor humanerroras
the datamustbe manipulatedon several occasionsas it is fed from one programto the
next. Thiswas seen previously in the Port's admittederrorwhereflows were off by a
factor of 24. The Port's consultants have not explained the rationales for this
unnecessarycomplexity, GeoSyntec has performedpreliminaryanalyses using the•
Hydrus 2D model in which the use of the SLICE model has been successfully_
eliminated from the analysis, as Hydrnsis fully capableof modelingthe flow into and #-:

throughthe drainagelayer,as well as the flow into the underlyingtill. _-.

Preliminary Resultsof GeoSynteeAnalysis '_,.

GeoSynteciscurrentlyperform_ a dctail_reviewofthe Port'sanalysis,usingthe
HYDRUSprogramto _ the sensitivityoftha resultsto changesininputparmr,ete_
Whilethe analysesareonlyixeliminaryatthis time,andthemodelswill be subjectedto
furtherrefmement,severalkn_t trendshavebeennotedalready.

Figure 5a presents a schematic of the Hydros model cro_-section being used by
GeoSyntec,whichis basedon PGG'ssection 2, withan embankmentfill heightof upto
110 ft. Theembankmentfill,the drainagelayer,the outwashlayer,andtheumierlymgtill
areall beingmodeledwithinHydrus. The model is beingran usingapproximatelyfour
yearsof dailyprecipitationdata (January1990 throughFebruary1995)from the SeaTac
airport.No runoffor evapotranspirationcalculationhas beenmade,so all preaipitatiunis

•.;.-._-_, _ , .
Figh-Se,sent preim ,r -ultsu=ns HartCrowm"Croup3
prOl_'._._,_m'bedm_C?mment2. Thelighter_Ioredfrontthatprogrem_sdownward
over-ffr_.._._'_.-_ntsthe_ropagationoftheinfdtratingprecipitation.Itisclearthatthe
waterinfdl_afing.near,thefaceoftheslope,whichhasashortertravelpathtothedrainage
layerhasalreadybeguntoreachthedrainandthenthecreekbyapproximatelyIyearafter
themodelingbegins(Figure5b).Howwer,theflowunderthethickmajorityofthe
embankmentis onlybe_nning tO reachthedrayage layer between3 and 4 years(Figures
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5d and 50). Withtheuniformsoil profileassumptionreliedupon by thePort,thereis only
slightevidenceof horizontalflow of water,althoughFigures5b through50showagradual
narrowingof the dark colored band of dry soil beneath the runway,indicating that
moistureis graduallyworkingitsway laterally,This effectcan alsobeseen in the flow of
waterbetweenthe filter stripson the rightside of the model. The significanceof this
lateralflow componentis that water will travelwithinthe embankraentflU for longer
periodsof time priorto reachingthe drainandthe creeksthanwith analyseslimitedto
vertical flow only. The Port,using #.heirsimplified,-,lyses, has reportednone of these
trends.

To demonstratethe impactof horizontalflowon thetraveltimeof waterflowingthrough
the embankment,two sets of analyseswere performedusing the Port'ssoil propertiesas
shown on Figure 6. Two 25 ft thick fill eolumm were modeledin Hydrm. In the
l-Dimensional(1D) column,waterinfiltratingatthe topof the columntravelsdownward
vertically,without an opportunityforany horizontalflow (same analysisas describedin ".

_/ Conmaent2). Inthe2-Dimemional(2D) column,waterwas appliedover the middle2/5_ _
of the colunmonly, but once the waterenteredthesoil colman, it was allowedto travel
both vertically and horizontally. This 2-Dimensionalscenario is representativeof
precipitationadjacentto the runwayor filter strips(as seen on Figure5), wherewater
landing directlyon the fall surfacecan pass directlyinto the embankment,but water
landingon theimpermeablerunwayorf'dterstripscannot.

Comparisonof the ID and2D colunmson Figure6 makesthe impactofhorizentalflow
immediatelyapparent.After30 days,while flow in the ID columnhashadnowhereto go
butdownwards(representedby the advancingdarkcoloredwettingfront),flow in the 2D
columnhas traveleddownwardsandlaterally(representedby the darkcoloredcenterand
lightercolored bands spreadingoutwardsbothin fnmt and on the sides of thewetting
front). By 60 days, the wetting frontin the 1D columnhas traveledapproximatelytwo
thirdsof the distanceto the drain,whilethe2D _lumn wettingfronthas onlyprogresseda
quarterofthedist_ance,tothedrain. Thistrendcontinuesthroughouttheanalysis,as the ID
col_:onl),_send waterdownwards,while the2D columncontinuestoallow waterto
fill in>_ath', the .impermeableregionson eitherside of'the entrypoint. Clearly,
with0__mting this effect into theiranalysis,the Portis overpredictingthe rate at
whi_ flows"throughthe fill, andthereforetheirestimatesof the timeatwhichflows
willerriveatthecreekwill notbe representative.

While theseresultsarepreliminary,GeoSyntecbelieves flintthe trendsdesm'bedarevalid
andwill remainthroughoutthe refinedcakmlatiompresentlyunderway. The implication
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of these results (i.e. the largelag time prior to initial arrivalof waterat the creek,the
demonstratedinfluenceof horizontalflow on traveltimes,and the influenceof variability
in the soilpropertieson traveltimes) is thatthePorthasunderestimatedtheneedforwater
tomitigatethe low flow impactsto theCreeks,inparticularin the firstseveralyears.

Conclusions

Duringthe initial years following the completionof construction,the amountof water
passingthroughthe embankmentinto the underdrainis likely to behighlyerraticandof
a substantiallylower quantity than the currentlow flow analysis predicts.The volume
requirementsof the storage vaults may be substanti_Uyunder-designed. The under-
design is due to the failure to calibratethe computer models being used; failure to
evaluate the variability of the embankmentsoils; and an over estimationof the overall
hydraulicconductivity of the soils in the embaulancnt by ignoring the basic flow
processesthat will be occurring. Basedon thecurrentlow flow analysisit is impossible :.

, to predictwhetherthecurrentvaultsizes will be adequateon a long termbasis. During .
the initialyears of operationit is probablethat insufficientwaterwiUbe available from
the vaults to mitigate the impactsto low streamflows.

Througha series of previous letters as well as this one, GeoSyntec has identified
persistentgaps in the analyses carriedout by the Port of Seattle's consultants in their
effortsto design this project. We have raisednumerous substantivequestions,not only
about the Low StreamflowAnalysis, but also relating to the soundnessof the design
(particularlyseismic) of the embankmentand Mechanically StabilizedEarthwall. To
date,thePort'sconsultantshave notsatisfactoriIyansweredthese questions.

Sincerely,

PatrickC. Lucia,Ph.D.,P.E.
Principal

cc: PeterEglick,HelseUFettermanLLP
KellyEvans,AirportCommunitiesCoalition
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Figure 4a: CurrentModel System, all flow travels v_'ti_ally flEoughsand & stll mal_jx
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Figure 4b: Mor_realistic scenario, flow paths ohange continuously throughout_roNe
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